Meeting Minutes No. 3

Present at Meeting:
- Patsy McMillan - FCRA
- John Murray - FCRA
- Peter Webb - CP
- Matt Meehan - CP
- Samantha Garrett - CP
- Margot Long - PWL
- Liz Nguyen - PWL
- Kayla Poch - PWL

Copied:

THE FOLLOWING IS CONSIDERED TO BE A TRUE AND ACCURATE RECORD OF ALL ITEMS DISCUSSED. IF ANY DISCREPANCIES OR INCONSISTENCIES ARE NOTED, PLEASE CONTACT THE WRITER IMMEDIATELY.

Presentation of concept design to False Creek residents at City Gate (1128 Quebec Street); approximately 80 attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remark</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Due by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>Picnic tables are great – need more scattered over the park.</td>
<td>INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>Make a natural park and not a playground.</td>
<td>INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>Nice work.</td>
<td>INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>Remove beach and make green.</td>
<td>INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>Must have traffic calming on side streets such as National Avenue – change the bus route if necessary and do not use the bus route as an excuse.</td>
<td>INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>Need something to keep cars off park.</td>
<td>INFO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3.07 It is awesome! INFO

3.08 None of this is worth discussing until the traffic situation, both temporary and final solution is rectified. Currently a master plan involving traffic placement has not been finalized. Let’s see what traffic movement will look like from downtown to Clark Drive so we can see how it will affect the neighbourhood. Fewer cars and slower traffic is a must! INFO

3.09 I support the plan. Resident Station Place 1255 Main St. INFO

3.10 It’s great as long as it doesn’t conflict with the ultimate park design. INFO

3.11 What about porta potties? INFO

3.12 No geese. INFO

3.13 We need a lit Christmas tree in the park. INFO

3.14 Need something that commemorates the Olympics. INFO

3.15 Concerns about homeless and drug users. Already problems with discarded needles in present grass areas. INFO

3.16 Raised platform or stage. More than one, possibly in the middle of the boulders. INFO

3.17 I am happy with it. INFO

3.18 Looks good! We like it better than the parking lot. INFO

3.19 Need a coffee kiosk. INFO

3.20 Public speaking. Place for the community to get together and chat. Similar to Trillium Park half circle, but more inviting. INFO

3.21 Put in hidden porta potties. INFO

3.22 Needs lighting. INFO

3.23 Needs a pop-up pool. INFO

3.24 I think it looks great! INFO

3.25 Would like a kiosk, food truck or lemonade stand. INFO

3.26 More green, less hardscape, consider relocating the volleyball court, reflection pond. INFO

3.27 More natural. INFO

3.28 More green is better. INFO

3.29 Why do we need this lame road? We need more green space. INFO
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3.30 Road traffic issue with temporary road. INFO

3.31 1. Still disagree with park being north-south instead of east-west. INFO
      2. Traffic needs to be less on Quebec Street & National Avenue specifically very dangerous. INFO

3.32 Need a full intersection at National Avenue. INFO

3.33 Yes, we do need an intersection. INFO

3.34 DON'T need a full intersection. Leave as is. INFO

3.35 Food trucks and farmers market. INFO
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